New Hampshire Division of Historical Resources

NHDHR AREA: Factory Village (Area G)
Town: Belmont

Date of photographs: August – November 2002
Photographer: Elizabeth Durfee Hengen

Negative stored at: NHDOT

Photo #1  Description: 115 Main St. (Inv. #73); 111 Main (#74) at far left
Roll: 3  Frame: 13  Direction: NE

Photo #2  Description: 117 Main St. (Inv. #72)
Roll: 3  Frame: 11  Direction: E
New Hampshire Division of Historical Resources

NHĐHR AREA: Factory Village (Area G)
Town: Belmont
Photographer: Elizabeth Durlee Hengen

Date of photographs: August – November 2002
Negative stored at: NHDOT

Photo #3  Description: R to L: 129 (Inv. #69), 125 (#70), 123 (#71) & 117 (#72) Main St.
Roll: 9  Frame: 5  Direction: NE

Photo #4  Description: Main St., looking south: 125 Main at far left
Roll: 6  Frame: 9  Direction: S
Photo #5  Description: Main Street, looking N from Depot Street: 134 Main (Inv. #67) at far left
Roll: 6  Frame: 3  Direction: N

Photo #6  Description: Looking down Depot Street toward Main Street: 133 (#63) & 135 (#62) at head of street
Roll: 9  Frame: 31  Direction: E
Photo #7  Description: Main Street, looking N from heart of business district: Library at left
Roll: 7  Frame: 5  Direction: N

Photo #8  Description: Main Street, showing business district. R to L: Town Hall, 141 Main (#60) & 139 Main (Johnson Block, Inv. #61)
Roll: 7  Frame: 4  Direction: NE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photo #9</th>
<th>Description: Intersection of Main &amp; Mill Streets, showing PO in center &amp; mill at far right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll: 7</td>
<td>Frame: 6  Direction: SW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photo #10</th>
<th>Description: Main Street, R to L: 151 &amp; 147 Main &amp; Town Hall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll: 7</td>
<td>Frame: 7  Direction: NE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Hampshire Division of Historical Resources

NHDHR AREA: Factory Village (Area G)
Town: Belmont
Photographer: Elizabeth Durfee Hense

Date of photographs: August – November 2002
Negative stored at: NHDOT

Photo #11  Description: L to R: 153 & 155 Main St.
Roll: 7  Frame: 8  Direction: E

Photo #12  Description: L to R: 162 Main, PO, library, 138 Main (Clough Store, #65)
Roll: 9  Frame: 29  Direction: N
Photo #13  Description: L to R: 171, 173 & 175 Main St.  
Roll: 7  Frame: 10  Direction: S

Photo #14  Description: R to L: 175, 173, 171 & 169 Main St.  
Roll: 9  Frame: 22  Direction: NE
NHDHR AREA: Factory Village (Area G)
Town: Belmont
Photographer: Elizabeth Durfee Henge
Date of photographs: August – November 2002
Negative stored at: NHDOT

Photo #15  Description: Main Street, looking S, showing 168 Main at far right
Roll: 6  Frame: 20  Direction: S

Photo #16  Description: 170 Main Street
Roll: 9  Frame: 26  Direction: W
New Hampshire Division of Historical Resources

NHDHR AREA: Factory Village (Area G)
Town: Belmont
Photographer: Elizabeth Durfee Hengen

Date of photographs: August – November 2002
Negative stored at: NHDOT

Photo #17  Description: Main Street at Mill Street; L to R: 176, 170 & 168 Main Street
Roll: 7  Frame: 21  Direction: NW

Photo #18  Description: Looking at rear of Main Street houses from Mill St. L to R: 168, 170, 171 & 176 Main
Roll: 7  Frame: 15  Direction: E
Photo #19  Description: Main Street at Mill Street. L to R: 176 Main, 2 Lawrence Ct., 28 Mill St.
Roll: 7  Frame: 11  Direction: W

Photo #20  Description: 181 Main Street
Roll: 9  Frame: 21  Direction: E
New Hampshire Division of Historical Resources

NH DHR AREA: Factory Village (Area G)
Town: Belmont
Photographer: Elizabeth Durfee Hengen

Date of photographs: August – November 2002
Negative stored at: NH DOT

Photo #21 Description: L. to R: 186 & 180 Main Street
Roll: 7 Frame: 17 Direction: NW

Photo #22 Description: Looking north up Main Street from Shaker Rd./Concord St. intersection
Roll: 8 Frame: 8 Direction: N
New Hampshire Division of Historical Resources

**NHDHR AREA:** Factory Village (Area G)
**Town:** Belmont  
**Date of photographs:** August – November 2002
**Photographer:** Elizabeth Durfee Hengen  
**Negative stored at:** NHDOT

---

**Photo #23**  
**Description:** Looking south up Shaker Rd: Lucier Mill at right  
**Roll:** 7  
**Frame:** 8  
**Direction:** S

---

**Photo #24**  
**Description:** 4 Brookside Circle (south end of district)  
**Roll:** 8  
**Frame:** 5  
**Direction:** W
Photo #25  Description: 4 Concord Street
Roll: 6  Frame: 28  Direction: SW

Photo #26  Description: L to R: 24, 8 & 4 Concord Street
Roll: 9  Frame: 25  Direction: NW
Photo #27  Description: 11 Concord St.
Roll: 7 Frame: 19 Direction: NW

Photo #28  Description: L to R: 11 & 17 Concord St.
Roll: 9 Frame: 23 Direction: NW
New Hampshire Division of Historical Resources

NHDHR AREA: Factory Village (Area G)
Town: Belmont
Photographer: Elizabeth Durfee Hengen

Date of photographs: August – November 2002
Negative stored at: NHDOT

Photo #29  Description: L to R: 21 & 25 Concord St.
Roll: 9  Frame: 24  Direction: SE

Photo #30  Description: 11 Spring Street
Roll: 9  Frame: 1  Direction: NE
Photo #31  Description: 17 Spring Street (left); 18 & 20 Spring Street (right)
Roll: 8  Frame: 13  Direction: N

Photo #32  Description: Spring Street, showing 25 at left & 24 at right
Roll: 8  Frame: 12  Direction: NE
Photo #33  Description: Looking W at Spring Street from High St. L to R: 11, 17 & 22 Spring St.
Roll: 9  Frame: 9  Direction: W

Photo #34  Description: Judkins Brook (part of the canal system to the mill), Gale Street
Roll: 1  Frame: 12  Direction: N
New Hampshire Division of Historical Resources

NHDHR AREA: Factory Village (Area G)
Town: Belmont
Photographer: Elizabeth Durfee Hengen

Date of photographs: August – November 2002
Negative stored at: NHDOT

Photo #35  Description: Gale Street, showing nos. 11, 17 & 19 on left and 14 Gale on right.
Roll: 7  Frame: 23  Direction: E

Photo #36  Description: 14 Gale Street
Roll: 7  Frame: 10  Direction: SW
New Hampshire Division of Historical Resources

NHDHR AREA: Factory Village (Area G)
Town: Belmont
Photographer: Elizabeth Durfee Hengen
Date of photographs: August – November 2002
Negative stored at: NHDOT

Photo #37  Description: L to R: 15, 17 & 19 Gale Street
Roll: 6  Frame: 18  Direction: NW

Photo #38  Description: R to L: 6 (Inv. #18) & 8 High Street
Roll: 8  Frame: 14  Direction: NE
New Hampshire Division of Historical Resources

NHDHR AREA: Factory Village (Area G)
Town: Belmont
Photographer: Elizabeth Durfee Hengen

Date of photographs: August – November 2002
Negative stored at: NHDOT

Photo #39  Description: 5 High Street
Roll: 8  Frame: 15  Direction: W

Photo #40  Description: 8 High Street (Inv. #19)
Roll: 6  Frame: 13  Direction: NE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Photo #41</strong></th>
<th><strong>Description:</strong> High Street, showing 9 &amp; 13 High at left; 14 High at right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roll:</strong> 8</td>
<td><strong>Frame:</strong> 16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Photo #42</strong></th>
<th><strong>Description:</strong> North end of High Street, showing 16 High (Inv. #22) at far right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roll:</strong> 9</td>
<td><strong>Frame:</strong> 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photo #43  Description: High Street, looking S, showing L to R: 16 (Inv. #22) & 14 High (#21)
Roll: 9  Frame: 11  Direction: SE

Photo #44  Description: Nelson Court, west section, showing L to R: 135 Main, 7, 9 & 11 Nelson Ct.
Roll: 9  Frame: 7  Direction: W
New Hampshire Division of Historical Resources

NHDHR AREA: Factory Village (Area G)  
Town: Belmont  
Photographer: Elizabeth Durfee Hengen  
Date of photographs: August – November 2002  
Negative stored at: NHDOT

Photo #45  Description: Nelson Court, north section, showing no. 11 at left and 16 at right (Gale Street houses in rear)  
Roll: 9  Frame: 6  Direction: N

Photo #46  Description: Fuller Street, looking E, showing no. 11 at left and 10 & 14 Fuller at right  
Roll: 7  Frame: 22  Direction: E
New Hampshire Division of Historical Resources

NHDHR AREA: Factory Village (Area G)
Town: Belmont  Date of photographs: August – November 2002
Photographer: Elizabeth Durfee Hengen  Negative stored at: NHDOT

Photo #47  Description: Fuller Street, south side, looking W; no. 14 at far left
Roll: 9  Frame: 13  Direction: W

Photo #48  Description: 17 Fuller Street (Fuller House)
Roll: 6  Frame: 15  Direction: N
Photo #49  Description: 17 Fuller Street (Fuller House)
Roll: 6  Frame: 14  Direction: NE

Photo #50  Description: South end of Sargent St., from School St. R to L: 23 School, 41, 39 & 38
Sargent, 19 School (barn visible)
Roll: 9  Frame: 17  Direction: N
**New Hampshire Division of Historical Resources**

**NHDHR AREA:** Factory Village (Area G)

**Town:** Belmont  
**Date of photographs:** August – November 2002

**Photographer:** Elizabeth Durfee Hengen  
**Negative stored at:** NHDOT

---

**Photo #51**  
**Description:** 38 Sargent (left) & 39 Sargent (right) Street  
**Roll:** 8  
**Frame:** 24  
**Direction:** N

---

**Photo #52**  
**Description:** 39 Sargent St.  
**Roll:** 6  
**Frame:** 16  
**Direction:** E
Photo #53  Description: 23 Sargent St.
Roll: 8  Frame: 23  Direction: SE

Photo #54  Description: 16 Sargent St. (Advent Christian Church)
Roll: 8  Frame: 22  Direction: N
New Hampshire Division of Historical Resources

NHDHR AREA: Factory Village (Area G)
Town: Belmont
Date of photographs: August – November 2002
Photographer: Elizabeth Durfee Hengen
Negative stored at: NHDOT

Photo #55    Description: 15 Sargent St.
Roll: 8    Frame: 20    Direction: SE

Photo #56    Description: 9 Sargent St.
Roll: 9    Frame: 12    Direction: NE
Photo #57   Description: North end of Sargent Street, showing no. 9 at left & no. 6 at right (Advent Christian Church in background)
Roll: 9  Frame: 8  Direction: S

Photo #58   Description: Belmont Mill
Roll: 7  Frame: 3  Direction: W
New Hampshire Division of Historical Resources

NHDHR AREA: Factory Village (Area G)
Town: Belmont
Photographer: Elizabeth Durfee Hengen

Date of photographs: August – November 2002
Negative stored at: NHDOT

Photo # 59   Description: 22 & 24 Mill Street (right to left)
Roll: 7   Frame: 13 Direction: W

Photo # 60   Description: 26, 24 & 22 Mill Street (from left)
Roll: 9   Frame: 28 Direction: NW
Photo #61  Description: From left: 3, 6 & 2 (former schoolhouse) Lawrence Ct., 28 Mill St.
Roll: 9  Frame: 27  Direction: W

Photo #62  Description: From left: 3 & 2 (former schoolhouse) Lawrence Ct., 26 Mill St.
Roll: 7  Frame: 14  Direction: S
Photo #63  Description: School Street, west end, showing 175 Main at left & 7 School at right
Roll: 9  Frame: 19  Direction: NW

Photo #64  Description: School Street, west end, showing 18 School (left) & 14 School (right)
Roll: 9  Frame: 18  Direction: SW
New Hampshire Division of Historical Resources

NHDHR AREA: Factory Village (Area G)
Town: Belmont
Photographer: Elizabeth Durfee Hengkap

Date of photographs: August – November 2002
Negative stored at: NHDOT

Photo #65 Description: 13 School St. (left) & 15 School St. (right)
Roll: 8 Frame: 26 Direction: NW

Photo #66 Description: School Street, looking west, showing 24 School at far left and 23, 19 & 15 School at right
Roll: 7 Frame: 20 Direction: W
New Hampshire Division of Historical Resources

NHDHR AREA: Factory Village (Area G)
Town: Belmont
Photographer: Elizabeth Durfee Hengen
Date of photographs: August – November 2002
Negative stored at: NHDOT

Photo #67 Description: School Street, south side, showing 26, 24, 20 & 18 School
Roll: 9 Frame: 16 Direction: SW

Photo #68 Description: School Street, north side, showing from left: nos. 19, 23, 29 and former Belmont High School
Roll: 9 Frame: 20 Direction: E
Photo #69  Description: 29 School Street and Gale School (background)
Roll: 8  Frame: 25  Direction: E

Photo #70  Description: 49 (left) and 39 (right) School Street
Roll: 9  Frame: 15  Direction: N
**NHDHR AREA:** Factory Village (Area G)
**Town:** Belmont  
**Date of photographs:** August – November 2002
**Photographer:** Elizabeth Durfee Fowles  
**Negative stored at:** NHDOT

**Photo #71**  
**Description:** Gale School (left rear) and Belmont High School (Inv. #53)  
**Roll:** 9  **Frame:** 14  **Direction:** E

**Photo #72**  
**Description:** Depot Street, from Main, showing 134 Main (Inv. #67) at right and 40 Depot (Inv. #82) in far distance  
**Roll:** 7  **Frame:** 24  **Direction:** W
Photo #73  Description: Depot Street, east end and looking W, showing 11 Depot at left
Roll: 9  Frame: 3  Direction: W

Photo #74  Description: Depot Street & Johnson Street from Main, showing 11 Depot in right foreground and 30 Depot St. (#78) at left background
Roll: 9  Frame: 2  Direction: NW
Photo #75  Description: Depot Street, mid-section, looking W, showing lumber mill (Inv. #81) at far left and 40 Depot (#82) at right
Roll: 9  Frame: 32  Direction: W

Photo #76  Description: Depot Street, mid-section, looking W, showing Weeks Farm (Inv. #84) at left
Roll: 7  Frame: 25  Direction: W
Photo #77  Description: Depot Street, mid-section, looking E, showing 46 Depot (#83) at left.
Roll: 8  Frame: 11  Direction: E

Photo #78  Description: Depot Street, west section, looking E, showing Weeks Farm (#84) in center.
Roll: 2  Frame: 36  Direction: E
Photo #79  Description: 63 Depot Street (Inv. #89)
Roll: 3  Frame: 3  Direction: S

Photo #80  Description: 71 Depot Street (Inv. #91)
Roll: 3  Frame: 22  Direction: SW
NH DHR AREA: Factory Village (Area G)
Town: Belmont
Photographer: Elizabeth Durfee Hengen
Date of photographs: August – November 2002
Negative stored at: NHDOT

Photo #81 Description: 81 (left) and 85 (right – partially visible) Depot Street
Roll: 3 Frame: 26 Direction: SW

Photo #82 Description: 16 Johnson Street
Roll: 4 Frame: 13 Direction: NE
New Hampshire Division of Historical Resources

**NHDHR AREA:** Factory Village (Area G)

**Town:** Belmont

**Date of photographs:** August – November 2002

**Photographer:** Elizabeth Durfee Huenen

**Negative stored at:** NH DOT

---

**Photo # 83**  **Description:** 15 Johnson Street

**Roll:** 4  **Frame:** 18  **Direction:** NW